Violet the Vampire
By: Abigail R.
This is the story about a vampire named violet. Violet was very smart when
she was one she learned how to walk. When she was two she learned how to talk.
When she was three she learned how to turn into a bat which means turning batty.
The day came when Violet had to go to kindergarten. It was her first day at Vampire
Elementary School. She was very happy to be there but she had spiders in her
tummy. When she was in the classroom Ms. Dracula told her to sit. When Violet sat
in her seat she started on her work. During lunch time she opened her lunch kit and
she had dead spiders, and marshmallow eyeballs and her favorite a zombie sandwich
with cranberry juice. After lunch she went to recess. During recess they were going
to take photos. When she was at the playground she got on the swings then they took
her photo and she went batty. It was so embarrassing she wanted to cry but the man
said "next vampire". After Violet took the photo she went to hide and said to herself
"What happened?" "Oh No, I went batty." "What am I going to do?" said Violet. She
can't let anybody know she went batty. But two vampires knew she went batty and
their names were Vickey and Viper. Vickey and Viper were not nice they were bad
vampires. They were in Violet's kindergarten class. Every time that they see Violet
on the swings they push her off and she gets hurt. Recess time came and the two
mean vampires pushed violet off the swings. Violet cried and they called her a cry
baby. Then the next day Violet did not want to go to school. Vickey and Viper went to
her house. When they rang the doorbell Violet opened the door and said "What do you
want?" They said with tears in their eyes "Please come back to school!" "Why should I

go back you guys always bully me" Vickey and Viper said "But we came to say Sorry
and we want to be friends" "So what do you say?" "Would you come back?"
Violet said happy "YES! "

